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E. E. Morearty, Lawyer, 760 Peten 
Trait HUf, Jackson 1841 or Harae] 
2156. 

Mrs. Beatrice Gray and children 
Bernice and Norman, returned Frida) 
morning from a two months' extended 
visit with relatives and friends in Illi- 
nois and Missouri. 

For Rent—Two neatly furnished 
rooms. Gentlemen preferred. 812 
North Twenty-third street. Atlantic 
4534. —tndf. 

Mrs. James Harris, 3324 Parker St., 
gave a delightful luncheon July 29th 
to twelve guests in honor of Mrs. J. 
W. Gowan of Dallas, Texas; Mrs. A. 
Brown of Kansas City, Mo.; and Mrs. 
A. Wiley of Lincoln, Nebr. 

REAL ESTATE, Rentals and Fire 
Insurance. Phone G. B. ROBBINS, 
Jackson 2842 or Webster 5108.—Adv. 
7-7-28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vanle S. Wheatley en- 
tertained Prof. Kelly Miller of Wash- 
ington, D. C., and the Rev. John Albert 
Williams at breakfast Wednesday 
morning at their pretty home, 2515 
Hamilton street 

Hoist Pharmacy for drugs 2702 
Cuming street Harney 481.—Adr. 

Mrs. Doc Stewart of 2862 Chicago 
street and Mrs. J. H. Turner of 2514 
Corby street entertained at breakfast 
at Elmwood park Wednesday morn- 

ing complimentary to Mrs. Steward’s 
guest, Miss Alice Harper of Kansas 
City. After a delightful visit here Miss 
Harper left for her home Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

FOR RENT—Furnishea apartments 
of two and three rooms.—2130 North 
Twenty-eighth Street.Webster 4983. 

Nick Chiles, the versatile editor of 
the Topeka I’laindealer, was an Omaha 

visitor last week. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; also 
furnished rooms for light housekeep- 
ing. Call Web. 3222. Mrs. Wade, 
2634 Hamilton St. (2 mo.) 

The Helpers’ Club will give a lawn 

social at the North End “Y” next 

Thursday evening to which the public 
is cordially Invited. 

Modern furnished rooms at 926 No. 
27th Ave., one-half block from Cum- 
ing Et. car line.—Mrs. Clay Anderson. 
Phone Harney 7228. Call mornings. 

The funeral of Joseph Newman, aged 
89, who passed away at the residence 
of his daughter-in-law Mrs. William 
Newman, on Twenty-eighth avenue, 
was held last Saturday afternoon from 
the chapel of the Western Funeral 
Home. The Rev. W. F. Bolts officiated. 

A. P Scruggs, Lawyer, 2310 No. 
22nd St. Webster 0419.—Adv. 

Wanted—Wide awake boys to sell 
The Monitor every Saturday. live 
boys can make money by selling 
Monitors. Phone Webster 4243. 

Miss Ireta Walker entertained sev- 

eral of the younger set at breakfast at 

Elmwood Park last Sunday morning 
complimentary to Misr Boots of Man- 

hattan, Kansas. 

For news when It Is news, you must 

read the Monitor. 

The Smarter Set Society have sent 
out invitations for their annual danc- 
ing party next Monday night at Hans- 
com Park pavilion. 
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II Mrs. M. E. Overall has recently im- 
1 proved her handsome and well-kept 

residence at 2010 Lake street by the 
addition of an attractive stucco porch. 

First-Class Modern Furnished Rooms 
—1702 No. 26th St. Web. 4769. Mrs. 
L. M. Bentley Erwin. 

Dr. John A. Singleton, who Is an 

alumnus of Howard Unlversit, and one 

of Omaha's most successful dentists, 
took Prof. Kelly Miller for an auto- 

; mobile ride around the city Tuesday 
| afternoon in his Liberty. 
I 

For Rent—Neatly furnished front 
room for man and wife or gentleman. 
2429 Lake St. Webster 1621. 

Mrs. A. U Phillips of Tulsa, Okla., 
and Mrs. I^eroy Brown of Kansas City, 
daughters of Mrs. C. B. Parks, 2710 
Parker street, who were called here by 
their mother’s illness, will remain in- 

definitely. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorris Tomton and 
son, Cornelius, will motor over to Em- 
erson, Iowa, Sunday to visit Mrs. 
Thornton's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodlow. 

Have yon paid your subscription for 
The Monitor yet? This is important. 
Please pay promptly. 

FOB RENT—Neatly furnished room 

for man and wife or single lady. 2630 
Hamilton St. Mrs. Smith, Web. 2759. 

Edward Turner, junior captain of 
Hose Company No. 11, sent In his re- 

signation last week and it was prompt- 
ly accepted. 

Ijeroy Kelly having served his six 
i months' probation as a member of the 
Omaha tire department) was confirmed 

! by the council this week. 

The firm of Beltel & Beltel at Twen-' 
tleth and Grace streets has been dis- 

solved, M. M. Beltel having purchased 
his partner’s interest and will here- 
after conduct the business alone. Ho 
carries nothing but the very best in 

groceries and meats, and has reduced 
prices to, conform to the present mar- 

ket conditions. He solicits a share of 

your patronage. 

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms with 
use of kitchen. On Dodge and North 
Twenty-fourth streret car lines. Web- 
ster 5954. 6-4t 

Mr. T. H. Montgomery, 2415 Hamil- 

ton street, is remodeling his home, j 
John T. McDonald Sr. is doing the 
finishing work on this Job. 

Mrs. Lucinda McCarn, 2640 Charles 
street, was taken very serionsly ill 
last Tuesday evening. She was sittiig 
talking to her husband and fell while 

talking and lost consciousness. She 
is some improved at this writing. 

Attorney Noah W. Ware is building 
a modern home at 28th and liinney 
and as soon as same is completed he 
will give up the hotel and move Lnto 
the borne. 

Wm. Dixon who was ihjured several 
weeks ago while rrosslng the street at 
24th and Charles by an automobile, 
reoelved a shock for $75 for the settle- 
ment of the claim. 

FOR SALE 
$60.00 Velour Cape. $10.00 
Grey Canton Crepe Dress— 

Size 30.... 5.00 
2 Pair Black Satin Slippers_ 3.00 
Brown and Yellow Pussy Wil- 

low Taffeta Silk Dress; Size 
18 5.00 

Call Web. 5161 or Web. 0386 

OLD RESIDENT PASSES AWAY 
Lewis Spady, who has been a resi- 

dent of Omaha for the past forty years 
and had a wide acquaintance, died on 

Tuesday afternoon at his late resi- 
dence on North Thirtieth street, after 
a brief illness. Mr. Spady after serv- 

ing in the 10th cavalry for many years 

upon his discharge in 1877 came to 

Omaha where he has since resided fol- 
lowing the trade of a plasterer and 

bricklayer. He is survived by hie wid- 

ow, a son William E., and a daughter 
I-oulse. The funeral will he held this 
afternoon from Zion Baptist church 
of which he was a member. 

I CAPITOL POOL HALL 
2078 North 24th Street—Phone Webster 1773 

-CIGARS, TOBACCO and SOFT DRINKS- 
CHAS. W. SOUTH, Prop. 

IT Omaha Trunk Factory 
t 

Manufacturers of X 

TRUNKS | 
:: TRAVELING BAGS AND CASES, LADIES’ HANDBAGS f 
If AND LEATHER NOVELTIES £ 
* * y 

_ | 
1318 Farnam Street Phone Jackson 0480 £ 
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CHAMPION LIAR j 
By MARY LOUISE CORMIER | 

iji/, 1022, by McClure Newupuper Syndlo&t*. 

Milt Is the champion liar of Merrt- 
mac Mills. His superiority In this line 
has never been challenged. There are 

other prevaricators in the town, but 
ranged beside the urban, accomplished 
Milt, they appear as so many lisping 
schoolboys. With Milt, lying la an ait. 
If not actually a profession. 

As a boy Milt would not attend 
school If he could possibly lie his way 
out of It. Later, when he came to be 
employed In Htnckle's general store, 
his ability to evade the truth proved 
useful In u numlAr of different ways. 
For Instance, a crpte of cold storage 
eggs would be purchased. Milt would 
promptly advertise them as “strictly 
fresh” and levy his price accordingly, j 
He would sell them all. 

Milt had a sort of quick, crafty In- j 
telllgence. He realized that women 

trusted him and It was through them : 

that he must reach the men. When j 
John Hinckle dismissed him because j 
of a discrepancy In the cash register, | 
Milt swore that he would get even If | 
It took him the rest of his life and he 
strnlghtway began to lay his plans. 
On a certain May morning he strolled 
Into the general store. Mrs. Hinckle, 
a thin, dark woman with a Jealous 
temper, was behind the counter. 

“Morning,” said Milt, In his soft j 
drawl. “Where’s John?” He knew 
well enough that ninokle lmd left that 
morning for the wholesale house In 
Boston where he purchased supplies. 

“He’s gone to Boston,” the woman 

replied, curtly. "Did you wunt to see 

him about a Job? If you did, there’s ; 

nothing doing.” 
A gentle laugh rippled out of Mllt'B j 

supple throat. 
“A Job?" he repeated, with a depre- 

catory smile. "No thanks. Doing ! 
chores pays me well enough. Some j 
weeks I make as high as $60." That j 
was a fallacy, of course. Milt seldom 

averaged more than $20 when he 
worked—and he did not work very 
often. 

"What (lid you want 10 Bee .ionn 

about, then?” persisted Mrs. Hlnckle. 

“Oh. It doesn’t matter,” Milt re- 

sponded, evasively. "Come to think, I 
see him getting on the train this morn- 

ing. That Blake woman was with 
him.” Mrs. lllnrkle stopped weighing 
a hag of brown sugar and her little 
black eyes sparkled dangerously. 

“ITow do you know she was—with 
him?” The question came aR a chal- 

lenge and Milt answered It with an en- 

joyment that wns typical of him. 

“Well,” he explained, carefully, "I 

heard her say to him when he wns 

helping her onto the train, ‘This Is the 
first trip we’ve hnd together In ten 

years, John.’ And she was laughing, 
sort of happy-like, when she said It.” 

"T don’t believe you," Mrs. Hlnckle 
Informed him coldly. Milt smiled and 
shrugged hlH shoulders. 

"1 didn't expect you would,” he 

mocked, ambling off. 
After that Merrimne Mills sneered 

at Milt’s “stories" and openly branded 

them for what they were. 

But Milt was one of those curious 

beings who thrive on opposition. 
Then' was a good deal of specula- 

tion concerning Tillle, Milt's young 
and still pretty wife. People won- 

dered why she had not left him long 
ago. 

"Tlllle's gone to spend the week 
with my folks In Baltimore,” he would 

elucidate, as he stood In the bunkroom 
of the firehouse on a Friday evening 
watching a poker game. "I kinder 

thought the change of air might do her 

good. She’ll have all the comforts of 

home, too. My folks—the Baltimore 
Joneses, you know—are pretty well 
off. Most likely, by now, Tillle is riding 
up from the station In their town 
car—” 

Through the blue haze of cigar 
smoke, the men would grin at each 
other over their cards as If they were 

In secret understanding. They were. 

All of them understood tacitly that 
Tillle wns, at that very moment, sit- 

ting In her shoddy home across the 
river, mending Milt's socks. 

One raw night In winter Milt was 

awakened by Tlllle’s low moaning. He 
found her condition to be dangerous 
and hurriedly set out for Merrlmac 
Mills. Young Doctor Ocrret heard 
Milt’s frnntlc knocking and flung open 
his bedroom window. 

“What 1b It?" he called drowsily to 
the restless, dark figure on the snow- 

covered steps. Milt explained. 
“Your wife Is in Baltimore," the doc- 

tor answered coldly. "You told me so 

yourself this afternoon. And I don’t 
propose to be dragged out of bed on 

a night like this for the sake of a 

practical Joke!" The window slammed 
down. 

Milt stood there In the snow, quiver- 
lug with nnger und despair. 

Desperate and hulf-crazed Milt bor- 
rowed a sleigh and drove to South 
Merrlmac, some three miles away, 
where he secured a doctor. But when, 
after their mad race ugalnst time, thej( 
reached Milt’s shack, Tillle was past 
the need of medical science. 

It was many months before Merrl- 
tnac Mills saw Milt ugaln. Once fond of 
company, ho now sought Isolation. It 
was even whispered ubout that Milt 
was going to reform. But Milt waa 

| too humun for that. Another year 
I found him buck In the firehouse and 

he was us glib and prevaricating of 
tongue as ever. Now and then he alts 
apart, this champion, and there comes 

Into his faded eyes un expression of 
baffled wistfulness. 

“I could tell the truth,” he mutters, 
half defensively, “but nobody will be- 
lieve me now. Nobody will believe.” 

The Monitor Is YOUR Paper. 

HARMEL 
GROCERY | r X 

X 1502 North 24th St. X 
X • 

X j; 
| WEBSTER 0850 X 

• f I — i 
% SATURDAY SPECIAL: 
•j* Advo Coffee, 38c per pound X 

|-| 
| Z' snrfKB^s | 
X f"e h'gNcst grade Macaroni, *{• 
•}• ®’,aghetti and Egg Noodles. £ 
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:|: Central Cuming Mkt. | 
£ HIGHEST QUALITY £ 
? GROCERIES and MEATS f 
Y X 
¥ ¥ 
X All Kinds ol' Fruit and | •j* Vegetables in Season £ 
? 
% Open Until 9 P. M. Every ♦{* 
¥ Evening. All Day Sunday. X 
? X 
| 2820 Cuming Street 

| PHONE HARNEY 4515 | 

SiCINHERS 
tha Uglart prfi MacwaaL 
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AN EVENT THAT COMES 
ONLY ONCE A YEAR 

Be Sure to Benefit by Our Great 

August 
FUR 
SALES 

Here are a few of the wonder- 
ful bargains: 
GENUINE BAY SEAL COAT, 

40 inches long, Chin Chin or 
Shawl Collar, Fancy Border 
Lining, for 

$87.50 
GENU NE BAY SEAL CAPE, 

44 Inches Long, Fancy Lined, 
for 

$97.50 
KIT CONEY COAT OR CAPE, 

40 Inches Ixmg, for 

$47.50 

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any 
Garment 

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS 

HIIHIIHIIIHiMmiJlIlHMMIHIIIIIlllllltMlllinilllllHIIIIIIHIimitlHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIjl 
PHONES: 

Office, Web. .$567; Res., Web. 0476 I 
I 
§ 

Dr. A. A. Foster I 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ! 

i 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4, 7 to 8 p. m. 

1 OFFICE—>516% North 24th St. 
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Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters 

Musterole, made of pure oil of mus- 
tard and other helpful ingredients, will 
do all the work of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster — without the blister. 

Musterole usually gives prompt relief 
from bronchitis, sore throat, coughs, 
colds, croup, neuralgia, headache, con- 
gestion, rheumatism, sprains, 9ore mus- 
cles, bruises, and all aches and pains. 
It may prevent pneumonia. All drug- 
gists—35c and 65c jars and tubes- 
hospital size $3. 

Better than a mustard plaster 

♦ 0 »»»»♦♦« 

| SAVE YOUK COUPONS 
•j* Saturday, August 12th, at 9 p. m. we are going to give *<* 

J that $50.00 WARDROBE TRUNK away FREE.. This store } 
X is the only store on the North Side which carries a com- X 
$ plete stock of LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR. Come in and | 

give us a trial am save $10.00 to $15.00 on your next fall 
X and winter suit, c at or dress. X 
V 

I rnw tcin,s ^ew ^<,i,artmentstore 

£ 1806 North 24tn Street—Next to Decatur Street ^ 
.* *J*«|*‘J* *X* *l**!**t**I**i* •***«*4«* *!• *I**t**I**I**«*’I*****»* *1**1* •** **• v •***•**•* *•* *•* •«**«*****♦***• *•*•** 

PATRONIZE THE STATE FNRNITNRE CO. 
Corner 14th and Dodge Streets Tel. JACKSON 1317 

Headquarters DDIIIIClIflffclf Phonographs 
for BlfUlldllltm and Records 

..... ... 
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IF IT ISN’T AN 
4 X 
if EASTMAN IT ISN’T 

£ A KODAK’’ | 
•!• 4 
♦ V 
¥ ? 
¥ X 

| | 
| The Robt. A. | 
A 

| Dempster Co. f 
Eastman Kodak Co. X 

.:. A 
;!; .'508 South 15 Street X 
t 1‘IIONE JACKSON 1279 X 
4 X 
X Omaha, Nebr. .}. 
4 X 4 X 

1 | | 
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r. a. McFarland 

X Resident Manager *| 
Y *t 
v v 
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FOR RENT—Two well furnishec 
rooms with use of kitchen. One roon 

for gentlemen preferred.—Web. 5372 
1823 North 23d Street.—Mrs. Drake 
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I AMAZING VALUES \\ 
in Groceries and All Food Supplies jj 
W. T1** Highest Grade Macaroni 

j S.11 SKINNERS;; 
I; We Deliver to Any Part of the City-Tel. Douglas 3940 j! 
•V.VWW/.V.VA'W.VWAV.VW/.VW/.VjWWWAV 

A. J. Glenn 
2426 Lake Street 

W. pte T*»» Hlghaat Grade Macaroni 

s.11 SKINNERS^;-^- 
$ % 

FULL LINE STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

M,t*4****44X*4***t*4X**X**«4****X,*t4*******X*4«*4«44X*4*44i4 
t A 

I LEARN HAIR DRESSING f 
|X and SKIN CULTURE X 
t Y 
Y “The Kashmir Way” Y 
Y { 
Y Y 
Y Y 

i V v 
A One of the best paying professions open to women ,4« 
A today, is scientific Beauty Culture. Become the mas- A 
t ter of a trade. Be independent. $ 
Y V 
♦♦♦ The KASHMIR INSTITUTE teaches by corres- A 
A pondence, in its comprehensive courses, the latest and A 
J most complete methods in Care of the Skin, Care of the J 
Y Hair, Health, Manicuring, Massage, Foot and Hand Y 
Y Culture, Figure and Bust Development, etc. Prices ♦/ 

y reasonable. Easy terms. A 
Y Write today for illustrated Beauty Culture catar Y 
Y log. Address— y 
Y KASHMIR INSTITUTE Y 

i y Dept. 52 y ♦5* 3423 Indiana avenue, y A Chicago, 111. A 
i 4*4- 
Y ? 
Y V 

i A AGENTS WANTED to sell the famous NILE QUEEN Prepera- A 
tlons (formerly known as KASHMIR) Quick money! Big profit! t 

i ♦» ♦% 
X Writ* for terms. X 

A KASHMIR CHEMICAL COMPANY Dept. 62 8426 Indiana Aye A T Chicago, III. 1 

Y Y A if 

| MARSH & MARSH f 
% (Incorporated) & 
f Y 

Blue River Products f 
jj CHEESE BUTTER MARGARINE PICKLES EGGS \ 
14* ? 

-Buy Blue River Brick Cheese- | 
II Sole Distributors for BLUE RIVER BUTTER | I PHONE DOUGLAS 2231 I 
I 314-316-318 South 11th Street Omaha, Nebr. * 

Y t 
i *:♦ v 
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Buy Your Lumber of i 
y | 

! Platner Lbr. Co. f i i i 24th and Oak Streets, Omaha 
•{• <> 

| LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS OF EVERY l* 

| DESCRIPTION ; 
'4* 

Y • » 

-PHONE JACKSON 0725- ? 
I 0.0 > 
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